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INTRODUCTION
IT infrastr uc tur e has long been a cri tical suppor ting element pow ering
Eur opean businesses. For man y year s, European organi zati ons hav e
been challenged to adapt th eir I T in frastr uc tures in line w ith the
ev olv ing needs of the business. Thi s has nev er been t r uer than i t i s
today, in a European market that i s subjec t to an uncer tain economic
futur e, an d exposed to significan t digital business ch ang e.
In parallel w ith the tr ansfor mation of European business, Eur opean I T
infrastruc tures are hav ing to adapt to th e n ew market reali ties, to
deliv er the agile foun dation s for thi s digital tran sformation.
The challenge for today’s in frastr uc ture profession als i s not to do the
old

things better. In stead, the challenge is to star t embr acing

radically new w ays of deliv er ing technology solution s to today’s new
business challenges. The requests fr om the business ar e c lear and
demanding: like the rest of the business, the IT in frastr uc ture team
needs to learn to deliv er at break -n eck speed, to compete w ith the
best that is av ailable on th e g lobal mar ket. This is an unav oidable
reali ty – w hilst i t i s tr ue that the Eur opean markets remain relativ ely
complex and

frag men ted, i t i s also now

clear

that thi s i s no

protec ti on again st di sr uption from the most efficien t competi tor s
w orldw ide.
For the I T infr astr uc ture team specifically, thi s mean s creating a
capabi li ty to deliv er w ith greater agi li ty, w ith more abi li ty to sc ale up
and dow n, in less time, an d at a higher lev el of efficiency. And at all
times, to protec t and sec ure the sy stems applicati ons an d data.
Thi s is a big change for th e I T infrastr uc tur e team. Indiv iduals that
hav e

historic ally

been

v alued

for

their

deep

kn ow ledge

of

infrastruc ture ar e now being asked to adopt much more of a serv ices
broker r ole, w ith deeper know ledge of th e applicati on and business
layer s.
Thi s

study

highligh ts

infrastruc tures

to

h ow

address

organization s

thi s

digital

are

adapting

challenge,

enabling

their
th eir

businesses to thriv e an d pr osper in the new digi tal env ironmen t. The
repor t also prov ides an inv aluable g uide to th e c urr ent lev el of
maturi ty in the European I T infrastr uc tur e marketplace.
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KEY FINDINGS
•

For al most all organiz ati ons (82% ), transformati on is still work
in progress.
The majori ty are ei th er at the v ery beginning (38%) or i n the
midst (44 %) of their tran sformati on journey .

•

Mark et

pressures

are

t he

key

t riggers

for

infrast ructure

transformati on.
Being respon siv e to c ustomer dem ands is the most signifi can t
driv er for digi tal tr ansfor mation (a major c onsideration for
57% of organization s) follow ed by r esponding to n ew market
oppor tuni ties (a major driv er for 49 %) .
•

The mark et pri oriti zes busi ness operati onal out comes .
Once commi tted to a tr ansfor mation program, ov er 60 % of
the c ompanies sampled rate performance an d av ailabi li ty as
major pri ori ties for their tran sfor mati on.

•

In l ine w ith thi s focus on deli very, IT operati onal capabi lities
are rank ed as most import ant .
‘Cooler’ capabi li ties such as APIs and orchestration are
impor tan t, but I T ops man agemen t (inc luding operation s
analytic s, infrastr uc ture as code etc.) gets top place, ranked
highly impor tan t by 52% or organization s.

•

Many organiz ations sti ll prefer on -sit e soluti ons .
Notw ithstanding the ben efi ts of public/hybrid c loud solution s,
42% of organization s ar e con sidering solution s that deliv er
‘public c loud ’- style capabi li ties, deliv ered on -premi ses.

•

Part ner support i s import ant .
Cloud serv ice prov iders, systems in tegrator s, and managed
serv ice

prov iders

are

reg arded

as

somew hat

or

v ery

impor tan t par tner s for infrastr uc tur e tran sfor mati on by 9 0% of
companies, spli t fair ly equally betw een th e tw o categ ori es.
Cyber security is still a signi ficant concern .
Tw o thirds of all org anization s sampled find sec uri ty to be a
major challenge. This has now become a boar d -lev el issue,
because of the much more stringen t requiremen t s of th e EU
GDPR and NIS reg ulation s.
•

Provi der

l ocati on

is

now

embedded

i nt o

transformation

pol icy .
A third of organizati ons w ill on ly use c loud/hosting deliv ered
from

EU

DCs.

Anoth er

third

w ill

only

sour ce

from

EU

headquar tered org anization s. The remaining third is agn ostic
regarding national boun daries, preferring to buy acc ording
to technical cri teria.
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KEY TRENDS
Key t rends by indust ry
The serv ices sec tor is much mor e li kely to be driv en by competi tiv e
pressure than other seg men ts. Some 55% of serv ices c ompanies see
competi tiv e pressure as a major driv er, compared w ith less than 45% in
manufac turing and less th an 40% in the p ublic sec tor. IT operation s
Servi ces

managemen t (analytic s, infrastruc ture as code, etc.) i s ov er-represen ted
in the serv ices sec tor, w here i t i s in produc ti on for 60% of businesses,
compar ed w ith only 40% of organization s in the p ublic sec tor. Compliance
is a challenge for the serv ices sec tor (a major i ssue for near ly 55%,
compar ed w ith 40% of organization s in man ufac turing an d public sec tor).
Man ufac turing leads the market in c loud adoption: approx. 30% alr eady
hav e half their I T in the cloud, compared w ith only 20% in other sec tor s. It

Manufacturi ng

is also ah ead in public c loud adoption – in man ufac turing, i t i s twice as
common for an org anization to hav e more th an 75% of its c loud I T
deliv ered from the public c loud, compared w ith serv ices or public sec tor.
Under standably,

the

p ublic

sec tor

is

not

driv en

by

new

market

oppor tuni ties in the same w ay as the priv ate sec tor (i t i s a major driv er for
less than 40% of public sec tor organization s, c ompar ed to 50–59% of
Public S ect or

organization s in other sec tor s). Dev Ops i s also much less impor tan t: in the
public sec tor, i t is high ly i mpor tan t to only 20% of org anizations, compared
w ith 40% in man ufac turing and serv ices. The propor tion of public- sec tor
organization s that regard digital tr ansfor mation as v endor marketing i s
tw ice as large (at 11%) as in other sec tors (3–6%).

Key t rends by regi on
France is par tic ular ly motiv ated by ec osystem disr uption (a major driv er of
tr ansfor mation for 48% of French organization s) – thi s i s nearly double the
France

rate of oth er regi ons. Franc e i s also v ery open to outsourcing – 56% of
French organization s outsource m ost of their tradi tional infrastr uc ture,
almost tw ice the r ate of other r egions.
DACH

is

polarized

betw een

cloud

believ ers

an d

cloud

s keptic s.

DACH (Germany,

Con sequen tly, the pr opor ti on of non - cloud user s is highest ther e (14% ), but

Aust ria, Switz erland)

equally the propor tion that hav e more th an 7 5% of thei r IT in the c loud i s
also highest here (20%).
68% of UK organizati ons are ei ther in the thick of their tr ansfor mation, or

UK

already fully digi tal. Thi s en th usiasm for tran sformati on is driv en by s elfinterest:

62%

of

UK

organizati ons

see

digi tal

tran sformation

as

an

oppor tuni ty to acc ess n ew markets .
Nordi cs + B enel ux

In the Nor dics & Benelux, 50% of organization s hav e less than a quar ter of
their I T in public and/or priv ate c louds. Thi s i s a sur prisi ng finding from a
region syn onymous w ith ear ly adopti on of new technology, and places this
region behind UK, Fr ance and Ger many .
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MARKET CONTEXT AND
DRIVERS OF INFRASTRUCTURE
TRANSFORMATION
The ter m “digital tran sfor mati on” has been used exten siv ely for the
last three to four year s, and there i s n ow broad mar ket c onsen sus that
digital tran sformati on i s a real and presen t phen omen on. Based on
the ev idence of their ow n eyes , a w ide v ariety of organization s now
under stand th at:
(a) digital technolog y can enable them to innov ate their
business model in pr ev iously unimagined w ays

53%

of CIOs

in PAC’s sample
consider digital
transformation to be
the natural evolution
of their services, to
accommodate the
changing needs of
internal stakeholders
and users.

(b) if they do not take adv an tage of these new possibi li ties, i t is
inev itable that ev entually a competi tor w ill do so.
Organization s

of

all

sizes

and

in

all

v er tical

sec tors

are

now

attempting to reinv ent themselv es to take adv antage of these new
digital oppor tuni ties . For many organizati ons, the fear of losing their
exi sting

market

is

ev en

greater

than

the

attr ac ti on

of

n ew

oppor tuni ties. This competi tiv e pressure i s driv ing organizati ons of all
types to embrac e ch ange by adopting a digi tal soluti on, w hich , in
turn, has maj or i mpac ts on

their ov erall infr astr uc ture

strategy.

Throughout the dev eloped w orld, most organizati on s ar e embracing
their digi tal futur e. Con sequen tly ,
sec tor s,

including

ban king,

some of the most tr adi tional

automotiv e

and

tran sport,

are

now

exploring digital tran sformation.
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To set the scene, w e fi rst ask ed what digit al t ransf ormati on means t o
European organiz ati ons:

Fig. 1:

Which of the following best describes what digital transformation
means to you?

The ov erall pic ture, looking at all seg men ts and all geographic
markets, is unambig uous: digi tal tr ansfor mation i s real for Eur opean
organization s.
Giv en

that

so

man y

European

businesses

believ e

th at

digi tal

tr ansfor mation is real, how much progress hav e these businesses
made in their ow n tran sformati ons?
The results show that for the h uge majori ty of org anizations, d igi tal
tr ansfor mation

is

still

w ork

in

pr ogress.

For

almost

40%

of

all

organization s, digi tal tr ansfor mation is sti ll in i ts v ery earliest pi lot
phases.

An other

45%

ar e

in

the

thic k

of

tr ansforming

th eir

infrastruc ture for digi tal, indicating that – w ithin 12 to 18 mon th s –
almost h alf of all Eur opean businesses w ill hav e made signific an t

For great majority of
organizations that
PAC sampled (over

80%

), digital

transformation is
work in progress –
either in an early or
a mature phase.

headw ay w ith their tran sformati on ini tiativ es.

Fig. 2:

Which of the following best describes the status of your digital
transformation journey with respect to your IT infrastructure?
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TRIGGERS, GOALS AND
PREFERRED SOLUTIONS
There is a v ery c lear separation betw een w hat trigger s the need for
digital tran sformati on, and the goals defined for the deliv ery of th i s
tr ansfor mation.
The trigger s of digi ta l tran sformati on ov erw helming ly relate to market
pressures.

By

far

the

most

impor tan t

driv er s

for

tr ansformation

initiativ es are the need to respond to c ustomer deman d (w hich is a

Market pressures are
by far the most
important triggers of
digital
transformation, way
ahead of simple
infrastructure
modernization
requirements.

highly impor tan t fac tor for 57% of responden ts, and th e oppor tuni ty
to exploi t new markets (high ly impor tan t to 50% of the market). Thi s
reflec ts the new reali ty th at almost all exi sting business ec osystems
are suscepti ble to di sr uption thr ough digi tal technolog y. Along side
these

‘pull

fac tor s’,

there

ar e

also

‘push

fac tor s’

th at

driv e

organization s to ini tiate digi tal tr ansfor mation to av oid predic table
bad

outcomes

–

ov er

90%

of

responden ts

regar d

competi tiv e

pressure as a driv er of digital tran sfor mation an d for 46% thi s is a
major con siderati on. Hav ing decided that digi tal tran sformati on i s
called for, the business g oals are broken dow n in to more concrete,
operation al requiremen ts. For most of the market, thi s i s ar ticulated in
ter ms of performance and av ailabi li ty – w hich is clearly the number
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demand is the most
compelling driver of
transformation,
rated highly
important by

57%

of

organizations.
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one infr astr uc ture priori ty, ev en in the planning and exec uti on of
infrastruc ture tr ansfor mation ini tiativ es.

Once committed to
a transformation
programme, over

60%
Fig. 3:

Which of the following do you consider a major, minor or not a business
goal for your organization with respect to digital infrastructure
transformation?

Complianc e (w ith regard to both data location and data sec uri ty) i s
the number tw o priori ty, subsidiary in impor tance on ly to the pri mar y
goal of av ailabi li ty and per for mance. Over half of all organization s
highlight

c ompliance

as

a

major

g oal

of

th eir

inf rastr uc ture

tr ansfor mation.

Fig. 4:

of

companies see
performance and
availability as a
main priority for their
Transformation –
reflecting the
critical importance
of infrastructure to
businesses today.

Which of the following present a major, minor or no significant
technological challenge when it comes to your digital infrastructure
transformation program?

In ter ms of technology barrier s, sec uri ty is a major ch allenge to 65%
of r esponden ts – unsurpri singly, since c yber ev ents, w hen handled
badly, n ow pose an exi sten ti al threat to an organizati on. Along side
thi s, 45% had major challenges r egarding tr ansparenc y of c osts and
usage.

This

fear

of

uncon tr olled

c on sumption - based

charges i s

under standable, especially w here the Infrastr uc ture team is unable to
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cap usage and/or rech arge i t. Along side this are c oncerns that
tr ansfor mation may increase c omplexi ty and reduce scalabili ty. In
PAC’s experienc e, some organizati ons do cr eate complexi ty thr ough
“serv ice

spraw l”,

managemen t.

but

Scalabi li ty

thi s

is

easi ly

should

n ot

av oided
be

a

thr ough

conc er n

–

ac tiv e
modern

infrastruc ture serv ices are specifically designed to av oid thi s.
The li tmus test of mar ket atti tudes tow ards new er tec h nologies and
prac tices i s w hat user s ac tually put in to pr oduc tion . The study show s
that the serv ices and technologies th at th e mar ket regarded as most
impor tan t are also those that are most likely to be i n produc tion
today. Thi s c orrelation i s i llustrated in the graph below .

Fig. 5:

Thi s

Comparison of importance and production use of key capabilities

con serv ativ e

per spec tiv e

aligns

w ith

market

prefer ences

regarding platform preferenc es, w here there i s a strong bias tow ards
on-premi ses solution s. Almost hal f the mark et is con sidering oldfashioned in-house v irtualizati on, an d 42% of our responden ts ar e
considering the opti on of an on -premi ses public c loud. For a long
time, the industr y has c onsidered thi s idea as somew hat oxymoronic.
How ev er, soluti ons ar e now bec oming av ailable fr om Microsoft,
Oracle, and (ev en tually) from Alibaba, w hich offer th e promi se of
public c loud per for mances, on - si te.
Interesting ly, public c loud solution s (w hich hav e domi nated media
headlines for the last few year s) are only in third plac e, albei t by a
narrow margin. Conc lusion: public c loud soluti ons are definitely under
consideration, but are not yet the default preferred soluti on.
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Fig. 6:

Which cloud models are you considering as possible solutions for your
digital infrastructure transformation?

Once the infrastr uc tur e solution has been agreed, th e next major
challenge i s to determine how best to migrate applicati ons on to the
new platform. Our study r ev eals th at sev eral di fferen t approaches are
more-or- less equally popular in th e market.
The most popular appr oach is selec tiv e migration. Th e foc us is on
migrating on ly th e c omponen ts th at can take adv antage of cloud
charac teri stic s, and the target is a h ybrid or multi -c loud
infrastruc ture. Thi s pragmati c approach is preferred by around one
third of the mar ket, and show s that the market i s open to c loud
solution s, albei t only w here there are demonstrable benefits.
The rest of the mar ket i s spli t rough ly ev enly betw een -engineering
application s to take adv an tage of c loud technologi es, migrating
(w here possible) to thir d-par ty SaaS, an d mov ing exi sting on -premi se s
application s unchanged to the c loud. Ulti mately ther e is n o single
approach that is preferred by most of the market.
Mov ing to c loud-based or c loud- like solution s is a key foundati onal
step for infrastr uc tur e tran sformati on, but for most of the market this i s
far from si mple. The fac t that almost all org anization s ar e nonetheless
engaged in tr ansfor mation , only highligh ts the key enabling
impor tanc e of infrastruc ture today. Done w ell, infrastr ucture is now

One of the most
interesting findings
about how
organizations plan
to move to the
cloud, is the
absence of any
single approach
preferred by most
of the market

capable of un loc king enormous v alue for the business, and th is i s the
ultimate g oal of in frastr uc ture tran sformation s ac ross all sec tor s of
Eur opean business.
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CONCLUSIONS
Eur opean

businesse s

hav e

accepted

that

digital

tr ansfor mation is not only a reali ty, but also a necessary
enabler

both

for

defending

exi sting

m ar kets

and

for

penetrating new ones.
The huge majori ty of Eur opean organizati ons are alr eady
engaged in tran sformation ini tiativ es – in fac t, on ly 4% hav e
not yet star ted. How ev er, almost 40% are just at the v ery
beginning of their journey, w hich means th at many w ill not
hav e completed their tran sfor mati on by 2020 .
Although the CIO plays th e largest role, the CEO of 4 0% of
organization s is also str ongly inv olv ed in selec ting techn ology
for tran sformation. Thi s under sc ores the cri tic ali ty of digital
tr ansfor mation to th e health (or ev en surv iv al) of the busi ness.
Whi le digi tal tran sformation is ini tiated principally due to new
market pressures (e.g. c ustomer demand, the need to access
new markets), the deliv ery priori ti es are v ery tradi ti onal, and
plac e per for mance and av ailabili ty before an ything else.
The

techn ologies

con sidered

for

tran sformation

are

conserv ativ e. Although the public c loud gets lots of press
atten tion, most users ac tually plan to use priv ate c loud s
/v irtualization (w hether outsour ced or in-house) or other onpremise s c loud- like solution s (e.g. Az ure Pac k, F lexPod, etc.)
The greatest challenges to tran sformati on are largely the
same as those fac ed during any maj or I T pr ojec t in the
curren t env ironment. Getting firm c ommi tmen t to resources
(e.g. ti me, people, ski lls, budgets , etc .) i s a barrier for more
than

5 0%

of

organizati ons .

In

parallel,

concerns

about

sec uri ty are a challenge for tw o thirds of organization s.
Whi le these fear s are un der standable, thi s ov erlooks the
oppor tuni ty that tran sformati on presen ts. Properly deliv ered,
tr ansfor mation w ill result in much more agile, more effi cient
IT, w hich w ill make much better use of av ailable r esourc es. At
the same ti me, new infrastr uc tures prov ide a r are oppor tuni ty
to implemen t a much more robust solution that is capable of
deliv ering the av ailabi li ty, performanc e and sec uri ty that
modern

businesses

require.

Ulti mately,

in frastr ucture

tr ansfor mation i s th e cri tical en abler of digital tran sformation .
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METHODOLOGY
Thi s study is based on in terv iew s w ith senior I T decisi on -makers w ho play a major role in their
compan y’s

digi tal

tran sformation

ini tiativ es.

Th e

pri mary

r esearch

suppor ting

this

study

w as

completed during th e third quar ter of 2017.
Typically, responden ts w ere CIO s or deputy CIOs, heads of I T/I T direc tor s (or th eir deputies), and I T
infrastruc ture manager s.
The sample c ompri sed represen tativ es of 200 Eur opean organization s ac tiv e acr oss a broad range of
industries, c ommerce an d the public sec tor. To en sur e an in ternation ally repr esen tativ e sample ,
research w as c onduc ted among c ompanies from the DACH German- speaking coun tries, the UK,
France and other s (Ben elux, Nordic s).
The profiles of organization s polled w as spli t ev enly betw een mi d -size org anization s (500-2,4 99
employees) and larger en ti ties (ov er 2,500 employees). The follow ing graphic giv es a mor e detai led
breakdow n of study par ticipan ts:
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GOLD SPONSOR

ABOUT FUJITSU
About Fujitsu
Fuji tsu is the leading Japan ese informati on and communication
technology (ICT) c ompany, offering a full r ange of technolog y
produc ts,

soluti ons,

and

serv ices.

Appr oxi mately

15 5,000

F uji tsu

people suppor t c ustomer s in mor e than 100 coun tries. We use our
experienc e an d th e pow er of ICT to shape th e future of society w ith
our c ustomer s. F uji tsu Limi ted

(TSE: 6702) repor ted

consolidated

rev enues of 4.5 tri lli on yen (US $4 0 billi on) for the fi scal year ended
March 31, 20 17.
For mor e infor mation , please see h ttp://w ww .fujitsu.c om

Con tac t :
Wolfg an g Ri es
Chi ef Ma rketi ng Offi cer
Fuji tsu En abli ng S oftwa re
Tec hn ol og y GmbH
M: +49 17 61 90 18 00 5
E : wolf ga ng .ri es@est .f uj i tsu.c om

About Fujitsu EME IA
Fuji tsu enables customers to capi talize on digital opportuni ties w ith
confidence, by helping them to balance robust ICT and digi tal
innov ation. F uji tsu’s full por tfolio of produc ts, solution s and serv ices
giv es i ts c ustomer s a competi tiv e adv an tage in the era of digi tal
tr ansfor mation. In Eur ope, the Middle East, India an d Africa (EMEI A)
the company employs more than 29 ,000 people.
For mor e infor mation , please see h ttp://w ww .fujitsu.c om/fts/about/
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ABOUT PAC
Founded in 1976 , Pierre Audoin Con sultan ts (PAC) is par t of CXP
Group, the leading indepen den t Eur opean resear ch and con sulting
firm for the softw are, IT serv ices and digi tal tr ansfor mation industr y.
CXP Group offer s i ts c ustomer s comprehen siv e suppor t serv ices for
the ev aluation , selec tion and optimization of their softw are solution s
and for th e ev aluation and selec ti on of I T serv ices pr ov iders, and
accompanies

them in

opti mizing

their

sourcing

an d

inv estmen t

strategies. As such, CXP Gr oup suppor ts ICT decisi on maker s in their
digital tran sformati on journey.
Fur ther, CXP Group assi sts softw are an d IT serv ice s prov iders in
optimizing

their

str ategies

an d

go- to-mar ket

appr oaches

w ith

PAC - C XP Group
15 Bowli ng Green La ne
EC1R 0B D L on don
Uni ted Ki ng dom
Phone: +44 207 251 2810
Fax: +44 207 490 7335
i nfo-uk @p ac -onli ne.c om
www.pa c-onli ne.c om

quan ti tativ e and quali tativ e analyses as w ell as con sulting serv ices.
Public organization s and insti tuti ons also base the dev elopmen t of
their I T policies on our repor ts.
Capi talizing on 40 year s of experience, based in 8 cou n tries (w i th 17
offices w orldw ide) and w ith 140 employees, CXP Group prov ides i ts
exper ti se ev ery year to more than 1 ,500 ICT decision maker s and the
operation al div ision s of large en terpri ses, as w ell as to mi d-mar ket
companies and their prov iders. CXP Gr oup con sists of thr ee branch es:
Le CXP, BARC (Business Applicati on Research Cen ter ) and Pierre
Audoin Con sultan ts (PAC).
For mor e infor mation , please v isit: w ww .pac-online.c om
PAC’s latest new s: w ww .pac-online.com/blog
Follow us on Tw itter : @ CXPgroup
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DISCLAIMER, USAGE RIGHTS,
INDEPENDENCE AND DATA
PROTECTION
The cr eation an d di stribution of thi s study w as suppor ted among
other s by gold spon sor F uji tsu.
For mor e infor mation , please v isit w ww .pac-online.com.
Discl aimer
The con ten ts of thi s study w ere compiled w ith th e greatest possible
care. How ev er, no liabi li ty for their acc uracy c an be assumed.
Analyses and ev aluation s r eflec t the state of our know ledge in
Nov ember 2017 an d may change at any time. Thi s applies but not
exc lusiv ely,

to

statemen ts made

about

the

future.

Names and

designati ons that appear in thi s study may be r egistered tr ademarks.
Usage ri ght s
Thi s

study

is

protec ted

by

copyrigh t.

An y

repr oduc tion

or

disseminati on to third par ties, including in par t, requi res th e prior
explici t authorizati on of the spon sor s. The public ation or disseminati on
of tables, graphic s etc. in other publication s also r equires pri or
auth orization.
Independence and data prot ecti on
Thi s study w as pr oduced by Pierre Audoin Con sultan ts (PAC). The
spon sors had n o influence ov er the analysi s of the data an d the
produc tion of the study.
The par ti cipan ts in the study w ere assur ed that the information they
prov ided w ould be treated confiden tially. N o statemen t enables
conclusion s

to

be

draw n

about

indiv idual

compani es,

and

no

indiv idual surv ey data w as passed to the sponsors or other third
par ties. All par ti cipan ts in the study w ere selec ted at r andom. There i s
no connec tion

betw een

the pr oduc tion

of the

study an d any

commercial relation ship betw een th e responden ts and the spon sor s
of thi s study.
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